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BOHOUOH OFFICERS.

BurgetStV, 8. Knox.
fjouneilmtn NorUr, ward. li. J. Hop-

kins, H, M. Foreman, M. D. Irwin. South
aod, J. C. Soowdeu, Wiu. Smearbspgu,

J. F, Proper.
Jngtioet of tht Peace!. T. Brennan,

D. 8. Knot.
Vonttable and Oulle.ctorH. B. Cannelrl.
Si'Jtool DirestortO. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, J. H. Dlnaman, D. 8. Knox,
W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUrrtY OFFICERS.
Member of Oongrt.se J am Eg T. Map- -

FBTT.
Member of Senate J. II. Wilson.
Assembly Chaiu.kh A, Kandall.
President Judge W. D. BROWN.
Associate Judges Lkwis Arker. Jno.

A. Proper
Treasurer Solomon FrTroKHAtn.
Prothonntary, Rcqleter dt Recorder, fe.

Calvin M. Arnrr.
SKeritr. Oko. W. Rawybr.
Commissioners W, I). S.tlKLDR, C.

F. LitDKntm, J. J. Parsons.
County Superintendent (Jro. W. Krrr.
District Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury Commissioners V. II. CnflRCH,

Amos L. Cooper.
County Surveyor IT. C Wbittbkin.
County Auditors K. L. Jones, B. 7

Gillkspiii, W. Blum. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ad. SCO,

Ww T. O. of O. TP.
MEET8 every Tuesday evening, at 7

in the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

E. S. HOYT, N. O.
O. W.BAWYER, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

F)RE.5T 1,000 E. .No. 184, A. O. U. W
evcrv Friday Evening in Odd

Fellows' HaU, 'Tlonesta.
J. B. EDEN, M. W.

J. E. WENK, Recorder.

C APT. OEORQE HTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A, R.

Meets on the first Wednesday in eaoh
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

8. D. IRWIN, Commandor.

JQNEW A CLARK,

ATT0RNB-Y8-AT-LAW- ,

OmVe- next door to P. O.. . lonnsta. Pa.

' District Attorney.,

EL. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Tlonesta, Pa.
Collect I out made in this and adjoining

counties.

T. J RITCHEY.
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

yiones-a-
. Forest County Pa.

T AWREN'CE HOUSE. Tlonesta, Pa..
I J L. A D. W. Agnew, Proprietor. This
hi use Im centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supcilor

and strict attention given
t i guest. Vegetables and Fruits or all
kinds served in their season. Sample
roo.n for l.'uinnioreiHl Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This la a

new honae, and ha just been fitted up tor
the aoerniimodntlon of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public la sol lo-

tted. 4fl.lv.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. II. ROTIL Proprietor.
The largest. Bout Locatociyl Furnished

Housj In the City. NearfAiion Depot.

T B. SIOOrNS. M. D.
J . ' Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORROW. M. D... PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Ijiln of Armstrong county, having locatod
in Thvesta la prepured to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly ami nt all hours.
Otticeaid residence two doors north of
1 .awrenoe House. Office hours 7 to H a.
m., and 11 iO 12 M. t U to 3 and 04 to 7" r.
M. Sundays, V to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 6
to 7 J P. M. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. iiteadmsn, would respoetiullv
that he will carry oil the Dental

bnshiexs in Tlonesta. and having bad over
six years successful experience, considers
hinisell fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preforehce. ma'r22-8- 2.

1TAY. PARK A CO..
--iX BANKERS.
.Corner of Elm A Walnut 8ts., Tionesta.
It'll., Rank of Discount nnd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. B. Col lections solicited.

jyRHNZ0 FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 ION ESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
land and Railwav Survevlnir a Special tv.
Magnetle, Solar or Triangulation Survey
ing. Best or Instruments and work
Terms ou application.

lET. W. LAW,
Frictlcal Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Mutal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TTV 1 AND
HIMllvn A hPECIALTV SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED would rmpnot-full- y

announce to the citizens of Tio-nes- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to 1'ionesta, in the room over
Wui. Smearbsuib A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction, liive
him a trial. R. HALLE.

PENS' AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers and Standurd Agricul-
tural Implements generally. Send foj
Catalogue. A. H, FAKtUllAR A SON,
Vork, Pa.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LANDS BOCCHT AKD SOLD

OJsT COMMI88IO N

If yon wish to bay or sell Real Estate It
will pay yon to correspond with me.

Csndessed Tune Table Tleneata HtMlsa.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train (IS 0:14 am
Train R2.... 2:2ft am Train 2... 1:18 pm
Train 80.... 3:52 pni Train 81.... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

Charra and ftahbaih ftrbeol. .

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at P:45 a.
nt. I M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church eery Sab-
bath evening bv Rev. Ruinbergor.

Services In Lutheran Mt. Stion's Church,
German Hill, every Hnndav at 10:30 a. m.,
Enalish and Geriiian alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. . R. J. Graetz,
Pastor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church next
Bu.idoy evening tX usual hour, Rev. 8.
Sager, Pastor. Also on German Hill at
3 p.m.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 841.

OpeDing thit morning t 84 Jo.

Mrs. W. R. Conn of Barnett twp.,
is payiDg Tionesla friends a visit.

We ire pleased to report lief.
Hickliog able to be out again, although
still somewhat weak.

Mr. Jas.4L Brennan will preach
in tbe StewarlsUon Church next Sab-

bath rooroitig at the usual hour.
Mrs. T. J. Van Gicsen and family

returned to their home in Edenburg
yesterday, . after a pleasaully spent
winter with Tioueeta friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly have
issued invitations to their friends to

assist in the celebration of their sil-

ver wedJing, to morrow evening.

Don't forget that next Friday is

Arbor Day, and the proper caper on
said occasion will be the planting of a
tree, or a dozen of 'em, for that matter.

Jake Coleman of Stewarts Run,
comes to tbe front with the first trout
story of the season. One hundred and
five, by himself and brother, in about
half a day.

Mrs! Ed. Christy, . of Tidioute,
and Mit Louisa Richards, of Bull
town, who have been visiting relatives
in the city, returned to their homes
tais morulog. Oil City Blizzard.

Hon. J. B. Agnew and A. B.
Kelly Esq , acsompanied Delegate C.
M. Shawkey to Harrisburg yeeterJay,
and take in the fun at tbe Republican
State Convention which convenes there
loday.

Daniel Andrews, of Hickory is
recovering rapidly and wishes to ac-

knowledge his gratitude to the citizens
of his township who gave him material
assistaoce during tbe worst of his

trouble.

Jho scholars of Mies Nannie
Morrow's school, at Foxburg, this
county, gave expression to the esteem
iu which they hold ber by the presen-
tation of a very handsome toilet cane,
on Monday of this week.

C..1. John Sobiebki will lecture on

temperance in the M E. church next
Tuesday evening. May 1st, under tbe
auspices ofihe W. C. T. U., of Tio-oest- a.

, The lecture will be free, and a
general iuvitatiou is extended.

Among the list of students at
Clarion Normal School, as receutly
published in the papers of that place,
we notice the following from Forest
county: A. W. Richards, Balltowo;
J. B. Maya and J. G. Braden, Clar
ingtau; Ella Brennemao, Couksburg ;

Winnie White, Clariugton.

A petition has been forwarded to
Governor Beaver asking the appoint-
ment of Mr. T. B. Cobb to tbe vacancy
caused by the resignation of Justice
Brenoan. 'Squire Cobb is possessed
of tbe intelligence and ability to ad-

minister the responsible trust to the
entire satisfaction of all io bis baili
wick, and we apprehend his court will
be conducted in a graceful and digoi
fied manner.

The Warren Mirror says that Mr.
Criswell, a highly respected citizen of
Sheffield Junction, is missing. He is
the owner of the White Mill and is a
roan of temperate habits. Last
Weduesduy morning he left his home
with nioety-fiv- e dollars in his pocket
ami at 'i'ioua bought a ticket for War-

ren, to purchase a circular saw for the
mill. Since that time nothing has
been seen or heard from him uud fears
of foul-pla- are entertained.

Mr, Hoyt of tbe Gas office has
been successful io bringing out about
six dozen chicks by ao.iocubator of
his own designing and heated with gas.
Tbey are lively little creatures, and
tako as naturally to scratching and
picking as though batched by the old
process. When Mr. II. "set bis heo,"
we bad some misgivings as to the final
outcome, or come odt, of the chickens,
and bad plans all laid to batch out a
little fun at his expense, but tbe suc-

cess wilh which he met has knocked
our calculations flatter'n a pancake.

A letter received from Elk City
states that Amos Kiser, the raftsman
who was so badly injured at Morao's
Eddy, became rational Thursday for

the first time since the accident. He
remembered that be bad been hurt at
Oil City, but knew nothing uatil
Thursday of the time that had passed
since he was injorod. Tbe ugly wound
he received has nearly healed but has
caused his left ear to become deaf.
Blizzard.

David Colliogwood, who was de-

tained in ClaTion on suspicion of
being the murderer of the Everbart
women, bad his hearing at East Brady
yesterday, and as was generally

not enough evidence ;waa pro-cruce- d

to even bind him over to court.
And thus has another innocent man
been thrown into prison charged with
this most bein6us crime on the merest
suspicion. Tbe Derrick says it is "a
case of too much detective," while tbe
most of its readers have about settled
down to the conclusion that it is a
case of too much unreliable Derrick
reporting.

Oil City recently organized a
"fur, fin and feather" club, whose ob

ject was purported to be tbe enforce
ment of the game and fish laws. Al-

ready there is complaint by some of
the cilizeni of that town, that certain
members of the f. f. f. club have been

smashing the law by fishing on Sun-

day. A report comes from President
that some of the same fellows inau-

gurated the season, which opened last
Sunday a week, at that place. Tbe
proper thing for all lawabidiug citi-

zens to do, is to make the fur, Gas and
feathers fly when any of these chaps
come nosing around where they have
no right to.

A new map of Harmony town-

ship has just been issued by S, D. Ir-

win and F. F. Whittekin. It is
on a large scale, being 24x38 inches
in size. We bave examined it, and
find it very accurate in all details,
showing the roads, railroad depots,
post offices, &c. There was much con-

fusion in this township heretofore re-

garding land lines, and a year ago the
above able surveyors commenced tbe
work, and it may be safely said it is
tbe only true map out, of that terri-

tory. It also includes that part of
Tionesta township west of the river,
which is a valuable addition.' The
fiuish of the map is excellent, being a
photo-lithograp- the lines and figures
being remarkably clear. For sale by
the proprietors. Price, $2 per copy.

Monday's Blizzard has the follow-

ing concerniog the death of a former
Tionesta lady, who will be remember-
ed by many friends here as Mrs. Clara
Fuller: "Geo. M. Kepler received a
message from Portland, Iudiann, Sat-

urday afternoon announcing tbe serious
illness of his daughter, Mrs. D. S.

Wakeuight. He at once arranged to
leave for that place, but before start-
ing ibis morning received another
message briogiug the sad intelligence
that she died last night. He left to-

day aud will be present at tbo funeral
next Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Wakeuight was formerly a resident ol
Oil City and her husband was for sev-

eral years engaged in business at
A daughter, born about a

week or ten days ago, survives the
mother."

The Blizzard makes the natural
aud suggestive inquiry, bow much
money comes into Oil City or any
other city for tbe amount that is sent
out every month to lotteries f Seek
your answer in the colossal fortunes
heaped up by the men who are ruuniog
these lotteries. Not long ago one of
the leadiog officials of the Louisiana
State Lottery gave his daughter a
present of one million dollars on ber
wedding day. A leading citizen ol
Forest county informed us in a con-

versation this week that about a year
ago some one in that county drew a
good-size- prize in the lottery, and
ever since there bag been a steady
flow of money from that region into
the swindling concern. "Has any one
drawn any more?" we asked. "No;
but tbe drawing has been steady in
t'other' direction." Franklin Xew.
These be facts, frieuda. Said a gen-

tleman recently, "no one, perhaps,
who is not 'in lie business,' has auy
idea of tbe amount of golhi, bard-earne- d

cash that monthly goes out to
these leeches." But it's tbe old story :

a sucker born every minute and, uever
oue dies.

A wetk ego last Monday, James
McLaughlin left his home at Siverly-vill- e

to indulge in his annual troutiug
expedition on Hemlock Creek, near
Presideut, since which nothing has
been heard of him. He was accom-

panied to a email stream which emp
ties iuto Hemlock, by a couple of
frieuds, when they separated,

sayiog that btsM intended
camping out during the fight. O.1

City parties by the8core bave been

out iu search of thMnissiug man, but
up to yesterday morning blkJ not
found him. The Derrick says Jl the
affair: "Tbe parties who were out
yesterday searching for Mr. James

McLaughlin returned last night with-

out having found any trace of him.
There were several parties out aod
they searched along all the trout
stream io the neighborhood of where
he was supposed to have been. An-

other large party will leave Siverly-vill- e

this morning at 8 o'clock pro-

vided with provisions for a day or two,
and anyone who wishes to go along ij
invited to meet them. Capt. Miies
intends heading another party, which
will leave this city tome time this fore-

noon. Mrs. McLaughlin's coodition
was not materially changed yesterday.
She is (till in a very critical state.
Tbe condition of the family is a very
sad one, and is deserving of attention.
Mrs. McLaughlin resides in Refinery
Row, at Si verly vi lie."

Big Blaze at Hickory.

Tbe Clark Hotel, at East Hickory,
was totally destroyed by fire shortly
after 12 o'clock yesterday. Tbe fire is
supposed to have originated near the
chimney in the third story of the
building, which being a frame struct-
ure was quickly consumed, a brisk
breeze blowing at tbe time giving little
chance to fight the flames. Nearly
all the furniture and household goods
were saved, except some in the third
story.'

The principal portion of the house
was new, having been fiuished and oc-

cupied only since last summer, by Mr.
Judson Clark, wbo conducted a very
good hotel. We are not fully inform-
ed as to the amount of loss which the
fire entails upon Mr. Clark, but hear
it estimated at about $3,500, with an
insurance of $2,500; two thousand of
which is on tbe building aud $500 on
tbe furniture. Mr. Bowman's store
was on fire several times, but by hard
work of the men was saved.

Around the Circle.

We've been out ou a cruise. This
may be a small matter to other people.
But it engaged all our attention, took
all our time, and was our legitimate
business as we're a tramp. We saw
little new, nothing marvellous, nor
anything out of the ordinary. But it
is very pleasant betimes to review old
landmarks, revisit old scenes, and re-

new old acquaintanceships. For it is
not the time nor place but what we
associate with these that make one
more to us than another. With most
of people the experiences of life are
confined in a limited circle of which
they themselves are tbe center. And
so it follows that to "most of people"
things, memnrios of limes aod places,
localities are pleasant or otherwise, just
as these have fulfilled the desires aod
been useful to the welfare individual,
or what he believed to be his relfkre.

You may give your neighbor good
advice, tell him truths ho ought to
hear, deliver him the message the
Lord has for him, but you will usually
otfeud bim, aud uo mailer bow much
good your reproof results in to bim
you had belter much rather look to
the Lord fur a reward than to the mau.
You leave an unpleasant impression
that lime can not efface. Principle
may triumph over at: y desire to avenge.
But a wouud given to individual pride

tbe basis of personal dignity will
never heal. Maybe we're a Utile bit-

ter. But would you expect a poet to
write Evangeline, or a tramp to peu
rhapsodies on the liberality of human
thought on a diet of cold potatoes aud
frozen bread wilh tbe prospect of a
late spring ic tbe immediate viciuity?
Not any. -

A tramp is not necessarily illiterate.
As a matter of necessity he is rather
journalistic. No man knows his beat
better than be. No mau is better ac
quaiuted with the charitable status of
localities than himself. No scribe ever
took closer notes of these same local-
ities than he does. Among much that
baa a value to himself he necessarily
gathers some things that have more
ioterest for. ordinary people than for
him. Lei's see wbere's that shingle
we made the memoranda of our last
run on here it is . These
are for ourself. We'll give the editor
these:

We met our old Tionesla friends
Morris Eiusteiu and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Eiusteiu at Sheffield where
Ibey are as of old ia the store business.
Mrs. Eiusteiu couducts a milliuery
store, and it beiug but a short, time
aflT tbe grand spring opening 'twas
a sight to see.

A number of new bouses of a very
pretty style, cosey, homelrk,Htod

been built iu Sheffield dur-io- g

the past year.
. M. Seybolt, iu Hortoo, Craiy &

Co's office, changes but little from bis
former self when a resident of Forest
county; always busy, but never too
busy to extend a hearty grip.

We had a very pleaeaot visit with
J. Ijllorton, of Hortoo, Crary &
Co., whom we fouud a sery pleasant
geotleinan.

Mr. IletMin formerly of Frosts is a
resident of Hietfieid, as is also Mr.
Camerou formerly of Brookston, whom
we met aod with whom we rcuewed
acquaintanceship.

At Brookston bufioeei seemed quiet.

We missed our old friend B. D. Mo-Gl- u

re who accepted a position with a
lumber firm farther East some time
last fall. We learn from friends to
whom be has written sioce that he is
prospering finely as he no doubt de-

serves.
We met Mr. Gildersleeve, book-

keeper there, a fioe appearing gentle-
man, whose head resembles our own,
somewhat (we refer to the thinness' of
the hair juBt back of the forehead.)

Frank Lindsay occupies a neat lit-

tle house on the confines, of the towo
aud don't keep bachelor's ball either.
He aod Miss Lucia Moore, formerly a
teacher in Howe township were wed-

ded last Juoe.
And, by-th- way, Miss Colby, an-

other of the teachers of Howe town-

ship was married quite receotly ; we
do nut know tbe name of the gentle-
man who was so fortunate as to win
Miss Colby from the school room to
"a fireside now ber own."

We are reminded just here that in
the year past not lees than let's see,

one, two, three, fo , Well, probably
ten, of the teachers of Forest county
have been wedded. And only CO

schools in our county 1 How's that?
But then you'd oughto sent a notice
to tbe Republic! so that your old
frieud, the Tramp, would ha' known
it, and been glad at your good fortune.
Don't forget next lime. We'd drink
a health to each of you separately, but
we fain would believe our work not
all done yet on this side the dark river.
But here's to you all : Imagine us
drinking your healths in bright crys-

tals from the spring of eternal good
will.

Squire Beebe and James Schwerd-fiel- d

are in the butchering business.
They bave opened a market and also
run a wagon.

We met A. P. Anderson, hale and
hearty as usual, also.

The Tanning Company are building
a large dry house near the station, and
will build ten family dwelling houses
for employees this summer. Tbe rent
for bouses is nominal $1 50 to $2 per
month; gas $1.00 per month for fuel,
and 25c. for light.

We met our old friend G. B. Height
of Watson's. He reports busiuess out
there quite brisk ; the saw mill there
and tbe shingle mill both ruuning.

Down ou the extension of the T. V.
R. R. the mill business seems brisk.
The mill at Ferndale was burned last
Fall, but was afterward rebuilt.
There is the Pebble Dell mill, the
Ferndale mill, Ilcaly's mill, and W.
E. Browne at Dubrings, all running.

A young man by the name of Mao-Analle-

was caught in a log jam at
Ferndale and crushed to death not
long ago. This is the man reported
as drowned at Brown's in your last
week's paper. Brown's is on Spring
Creek, only 9 miles from the mouth of
the same, where it empties into the
Clarion 16 miles above Claringtoo.

At Saybrook we met Miss Flora
Kelly, wbo formerly taught school io

a number of places in Forest county.
Miss Kelly has taught for 3 consecu-
tive terms at Saybrook ; quite a com-

pliment, well deserved.
We bad tbe pleasure to soe the in-

side of the school bouse at Sheffield.
The rooms are large and the ceilings
high. Tbe assembly room is especially
pleasant. Mr. Miller is tbe principal,
and has had a auccesefu! year along
with his four assistants, all well quali-
fied lady teachers.

But the moon's gone down, and
we'll have to quit for tbe present.

Tramp.

HERE AND THERE.

Here's something that will "ticklo"
you: Put down in figures your ago in
years; multiply It by two; add to the re-

sult 3,776; then divide by two; subtract
from the lesult your age and you will
obtain figures that you will not be likely
to forget for some time.

John Smith, ot Canal township, on Fri-
day lut accidentally cut his left hand wltli
a knife, which had previously been used
iu a surgical operation on an animal, and
in a few hours blood poisoning developed
so rapidly that on Tuesduv only slight
hopes were entertained of his recovery.
Mr. Smith is known aud respected as an
intelligent honest citizen who could be
illy sparod from the community in which
he was born and has always resided.
IVenango Citi7.cn.

Gout in most cases first makes
itself known by an acute pain in the
joint of the great toe. This most

pain may be likened to that
ptoduced by the driviu of a wedge

under the nail. Wlieu thus affected

rub well wilh Salvatiou Oil, t it great
eatsiu cure on earth. Price 25 cents.

Portable Milt for Sale.

The portable mill known as Stright
A Bros. Mill is for sale. Mill- in good
running orriix Situate on headwaters
of Littlo IIi(Vsy. For terms, &o.,
address W. II. Stright, West Hickory,
Forest Co., pa.

During the next 30 days I will

pay the railroad fare from Tiooestaor
Hickory to Tidioute and return to
any one ordering one dozen or more
cabinet photos. II. W. Clakk,

Photographer, Tidioute, Pa.
April 16, J888. 3t

List of Jurors, May Term, 1888.

GRAND JURORS.
T. J. BowMxif, Foreman, Hickory.
Arthurs Joseph, laborer, Bnrnett.
Bean Harry, laborer, Hickory.
Bell Scott, laborer, Jenks.
Brownoll O. C, hotel keeper, Borough.
Church Ira, farmer, Hickory.
Connelly James, farmer, Tic-iest- a.

Diekrager John, stone m4n, Green.
Elder Thomas, laborer, Hickory.
Emert Andrew, former, Hickory.
Edwards A 1., laborer, Howe.
Ehlors Henry, farmer, Green. ' f.

OalUger Hugh, laborer, Howe. -

Gillespie C. F., farmer, Klugsley.
HJlIard J. E., teacher, Borough.
Lynch Harvey, laborer, Ilnwe. r

"'
.

Nasb Frank, lumberman, Howe. ' ' '

Pierson Levi, Klngsloy.
Stover Eugene, laborer, Hickory.
Saxton John L., Grocer, Howe.
Runner John, teamster, Borough.
Smearbaugh Win., lumberman, Borough.
Thomson John, farmer, Harmony.
Weller Abram, Jobber, KingBley. .

PETIT JURORS.
Armstrong Geo. II., farruor, Tionesta.'
Bell John, lalsjror, KUigsloy.
Byers Philip, farmer, Tionesta,
Clark A. R., laborer, Green.
Cook Lyman, laborer, Green.
Copelatid V. F., labor, r, Harmony.
Cleary L. A., agent, Harmony.
Crider George, laborer. Hickory. -

Dickinson Frank, foreman, Howe.
Eldor G. W., lumberman, Barnett.
Heath John, laborer, Jenks.
Heath W. B., farmer, Kingsley.
Hartman William, laborer, Kingsley.
H Hands W. A., laborer, Borough.
Irwin Hiram, farmer, Barnett.
Joyce Patrick, mason. Borough.
Kelly Park, farmer, Green.
King George W., farmer, Harmony.
Kelly A. B., banker, Borough.
Lawrence William, farmer, Tionesta.
Love John )L, farmer, Barnett.
Landers Joe., laborer, Borough.
McKenna Daniel, laborer, Barnett.
Mercilliott John F., laborer, Jenks.
Muse James B., editor, Borough.
Pearsall James B., merchant, Barnett.
Pearsall James, laborer, Kingsley.
Rango M. L., farmer, Harmony.
Sutley H. , oil producer, Harmony.
Swab Joseph, lnlmrer, Hickory.
Stright W. H., lumberman, Hickory.
Stakely Henry, laborer, Jenks.
Smearbaugh Jacob, farmer, Tlonesta. '

Siggins Jake, laborer, Borough.
Vanorman Henry, laborer, Howe.
Wiles John W., fur in or, Tionesta.
Weingard Charles, farmer, Tionesta;
Yettcr Eugene, laborer, Jenks.

Note. In sending out his notices totho
jurymen Sheriff Sawyer enclosed a postal
card with each one in order that they
might acknowledge receipt of same. Jle
requests all to return those postals prop-
erly dated and signed as soon as they re-

ceive their notice.

"Have you been iu Jones' new
house?" "Notl." "Well you should
see it fitted up with all the comforts
and elegances of life, among other es-

sentials, a ueat little arrangement for
holding half a dozen buttles of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup."

. Rheumatism is quickly cured by
using Aruic A Oil Liuiraeut. For
sale by G. W. Bovard.

For Sale.
A nice farm of 80 acres, principally

bottom laud, about 60 acres improved,
on lionesta creek, located about one
mile from Tionesta borough, and
kuowu as the Kiser Farm. Will be
sold at a bargain. For full informa-
tion address J. B. Agnew, Tionesta,
Pa. tf.

Said a noted man of 60 years,
"My mother gave me Downs' Elixir
for coughs and colds when I was a
boy." For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Full blood, S. C. brown Leghorn
eggs, 75c. per setting of 13 eggs. A
few settiugs of choice mutiogs S. C.
brown Leghorns at $1.00 per setting.
E. S. Hoyt, Tionesta. mcb7-3m- .

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Iosurauce,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fuud
Lifo Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

When you are troubled wilh diz-
ziness, your appetite all gone, aod you
feel had generally, take a few doses of
Dr. Henry Baxter's Maudrake Bitters,
and you will be surprised at the im-

provement in your feelings. Every
bottle warranted to give satisfaction.
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

A Bound Legal Oplulua.

E. Balnbrldge Mundity Esq., County
Ally., Clay Co., Tex. Buys: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most hsppy results.
My brother also was very low wilh Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this mediciso. Am sHt-isii-

Electric Hitters saved his life." Mr,
1. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony, saving i "He poxilivi Jy
believes he would have died, hail It not
been for Electric itittcrs. This great rem-
edy will ward oil', as well as cure alt Ma-
larial Diseases, aud for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands iliicqiiuied.
Price 50o. and fl.00 at U. W. Bovard a
Drug Store.

IKI.VT KXFKU1.11K.VT.
You cannot allord to waste time iu

when your lungs are iu dan-
ger. Consumption always kccius at first,
only a cold. ly not permit any dealer to
impose upon vim with some etiesp imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery . for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine, lici-aiis- he
cuu niuke more prolit he niuv tell you he
huMAnniftlfiiig just as good or just the
suine. Don't lie (level vol, but insist Umui
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guuruutVed to give relief in, all Throat,
Lung nod I'liest ullectioiis. Trial bottles
fruo at li. W. Bovard s Drug Store.

Ill t'KLK.Vrt AUMt'A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world fir Cuts,

llrilleis. Sores, I 'leers. Mult Hlieiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Clispyd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull Skin Eruptions, and posi- -
tivelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perlct-- t sulislui-tion-

or money roiiindeii. Price 23 rents per
box. For sale bv li. W. Itovurd,

IF YU WAST a rapcctnlile Job o(
printing t a rcabouable price send your

order to tins otftce.

TIONESTA MAHKETf.
CORRECTED EVKKY 1UESDAT, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour burrel choice - - 4.00;$8.Ufl
Floury sack, - - 1.001.6--
Corn Meal, 100 ma - - 1.45 1.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - fl.40
Corn, Shelled - - 80
Beans bushol - 1.AO&.1.00

Ham, sugar enred .... 1,1

Break last Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders ..... 8
Whlteflsh, half-barre- ... .80
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.50
Sugar - -- . 6(9 6
Syrnp - ' - - . - - 60(75
N. O. Molasses new - - . 75
Roast Illo Coffee - W,28

tllo Coffee, - - - - 85

Java Coffee . - - - - 8235
Tea .". - - - . 20(PO
Bntte.' - ' - ' - - - SB(c52.--i

Rice - -
' ... m 8(J

Eggs, fresn . - - - - - 15(!i,20

Salt best lake .. - . . 1.2
Lard - , - ' - - - ' 10(3,l'i
Iron' common bar .... 2,00
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 2.75
Totntocs 76 10(1

Lime Mil. -v- - - - 1.1

Dried Apple! per tb - - 68
Dried Beof .... - 18
Dried Poaches per St . - - 10
Dried Peaches pared per & - - 16

R. R. ANDREWS,
K E LLETTVILLE, PA.,

Will handle, In connectitm with the gen-er-

store bus! nee,'-- Fresh Meats) of all
kinds. TJie public can bo supplied at all
times with the best the market affords.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Brown.,

President Judge of the Crt fCommou
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the ponnty of Koi-es- has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sess-iions- , Ac, at Tionesta, for
ths County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Mondayof May, being the 21st day
of May, 1888. Notice Is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M ot said day with their
records. Inquisitions, examination, and
other lemembrances, to-d- those things!
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in reeognlzanr.o
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as Bhall be Just. - Oiveu un-
der my hand and seal this 23rd day of
Apri', A. D. 1888.

GEO. W. SAWYER, l.b. Sheriff.

: . . Confirmation Notice,
Notrce Is hereby given that the first and

final account of Oriou Siggins and A. J.
Siggins, Executors of the last Will and
Testament of Isaac P. Siggins, late of
Harmony township, deceased, has been
filed in my o trice and will be presented at
next term Of Court for confirmation.

CALVIN M. ARNEK,
Clerk Orphans' Court of Forest County,

Tionesta, Pa., April 20, 1888.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of the following writs of

Fa. issued out of the Couit of
Common Pleas of Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to sale by nublio vendue or out.
cry, at the Court House, in the borough
of Tlonesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 21st, A. D. 1888,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate
C. KAUFMAN vs. F. M. RECK, JACOB

WAUNER vs. Same, and WILLIAM
LAWRENCE vs. Same, FI. Fa. Nos. 7,
8, and 9 May Term, 1888. M. A. K.
Weiduer and Agnew & Clark, Att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the deft, F. M. Heck, of, in and to all that
certain piece, parcel or lot of ground sit-ua- to

in the Borough of Tionesta, County
of Forest, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- :

On the West by Vine Street j on the North
by lot belonging to the Episcopal Church,
now Tionesta School District; on the East
by lands ot D. H. Knox et al, and on the
South by lot of Mrs. Muns n, containing
one acre of land be the same more or less,
with one two-stor- y frame dwelling house
AiixU feet, and one frame barn 32x28 foet
theroou erected, and fruit trees thereon
growing.

Being tho a mo premises conveyed,
said F. M. Hock by N. Mvers, Receiver dp
Discount and Deposit Bank of Clarion
Pa., by deed dated Aug. 28th, A. D. 1884,
and recorded In Forest County, Pa., hi
deed-boo- k No. 17, pages 104, eto.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Frank M. Keck at the suit of
Chas. Kaufman, Jacob Waguer aud Wil-
liam Lawrence,

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with whea tua
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other leln cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop,
eity sold, together with such lien credit,
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
coeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
he may cluiin, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again tie put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom tirst sold.

Sue Purdon's Digest, Niu'h Edition,
page 410 aud Smith's Forms, page 384.una W. SAvVYKU, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oilk-e-, Tionesta, Pa., April 21,

1868.

Munufuctured by Uormully Jt Jeffury.
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POOD SALARIED
U or Coiiiuiis,iiii to Men and Women U
Io ai t us Infill in traveling Agents. No
ej.pi rience nc-iled- . Stcaily work ! Jamks

.. Whitney, N urserviiiun, Rochester,
N, Y. Mention this paper. aug t'S.


